Feasibility Study Update and Revision/Environmental Assessment
California, Mormon Pioneer, Oregon and Pony Express National Historic Trails

Study Routes
01. Blue Mills-Independence Road
02. Mississippi Saints Route
03. Blue Ridge Cutoff
04. Westport Landing Road
05. Westport Road
06. Westport-Lawrence Road
07. Gum Springs-Forrester Cutoff
08. Fort Leavenworth-Kansas River Route
09. Fort Leavenworth-Big Blue River Route
10. Atchison Road
11. Independence Creek Route
12. Atchison to Kearney Pony Express Route
13. Union Ferry (Union Town) Route
14. Road to Arizona (Road from Arizona)
15. St. Joe Road
16. Pony Express Trail from Wathena, Kansas to Troy, Kansas
17. Minersville-Nebraska City Road
18. Old Fort Kearny Road (Oxbow Trail)
19. Nebraska City Cutoff Routes
20. Woodbury Cutoff
21. Old Wyoming (Road to the) Nebraska City Cutoff
22. Keokuk Route
23. 1845 Subsequent Routes A and B
24. 1856-1857 Handcart Route, Iowa City to Council Bluffs
25. Lower Plattesmouth Route
26. Upper Plattesmouth Route
27. Lower Bellevue Route
28. Upper Bellevue Route
29. Council Bluffs Road
30. 1847 Alternative Elkhorn and Loup River Crossings in Nebraska
31. Childs Cutoff
32A. Cherokee Trail - Original Study Route
32B. Cherokee Trail - 1850 Southern Route
32C. Cherokee Trail - 1849 Northern Route
33. Diamond Springs Cutoff
34. Sublette Cutoff
35A. Central Overland Emigrant Route - Original Study Routes
35B. Central Overland Emigrant Route - South Platte River Route
35C. Central Overland Emigrant Route - Lodgepole Creek Trail
35D. Central Overland Emigrant Route - Selected Sections through Wyoming
35E. Central Overland Emigrant Route - Simpson Route
36. Weber Canyon Route of the Hastings Cutoff
37. 1850 Golden Pass Road
38. McAuley Cutoff
39. Bidwell-Barzilian Route
40. Bishop Creek Cutoff (Bishop Creek Route)
41. Secret Pass (Secret Pass Route)
42. Greer Mountain
43. Goodale's Cutoff (Jeffrey-Goodale Cutoff)
44. Goodale's Boise-North 1862 and 1863 Routes
45. Oma Ferry Road
46. North Side Alternate Route
47. North Alternate Oregon Trail
48. Raft River to Applegate Trail
49. Applegate Trail (Applegate Trail, or Southern Route to Oregon)
50A. Meek Cutoff - Hambleton
50B. Meek Cutoff - Ragen
50C. Meek Cutoff - Hinshaw
51. Free Emigrant Road
52A. Whitman Mission Route - Three variants
52B. Whitman Mission Route - Alternative driving route
53. Upper Columbia River Route
54. Umatilla River Route & Columbia River to the Dalles
55. Naches Pass Trail
56. Cutoff to the Barlow Road
57. Cowitz River Route
58. Tyee Trail
59. Burnett Cutoff
60. Hensness Pass Route
61. Nevada City Road
62. Placer County Road to Auburn (Placer County Emigrant Road)
63. Johnson Cutoff
64. Georgetown/Dagget Pass Trail (Dagget Pass to Georgetown Trail)
65. Luther Pass Trail
66. Sacramento-Coloma Wagon Road
67. Grizzly Flat Cutoff (Grizzly Flat Road)
68. Volcano Road
69. Big Tree Road

No warranty is made by the National Park Service as to the accuracy, reliability, or completeness of these data for individual use or aggregate use with other data.
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